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AT THE FOREFRONT...

Everything started at the forefront of sea explorations, between the 
Varde and Grouin headlands, on the edge of Brittany, a vantage point 
that affords broad views and a look out to sea. The sea is at the same 
time our source of inspiration and our primary source of creation.

At the forefront of innovation, we never stop to question ourselves. 
We push the boundaries of cosmetics and of the bio-technological 
industry, and we always set ourselves new challenges - those of 
inventing the technical solutions of tomorrow, drawing inspiration from 
and growing plankton, seaweeds and plants with still underestimated 
properties.

The forefront embodies the arrow, the direction, the compass needle 
that guides and accompanies you to the challenges of tomorrow, 
toward a world that’s more involved, more responsible, better 
performing and more respectful of nature and its perfection, of 
humans and their creations. The same arrow is at the starting point of 
a history that is written for both our customers and yours.
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FACE
ANTI-AGEING 

Uniformity of skin-tone / Anti-blemish
3M3 WHITERIS G   Melanoreducing - lightening  p.12
CORNEOSTICKER DS    Immediate blurring - smoothing   p.24
CYWHITE    Melano-Snipper - Anti brown spot   p.25
EPS WHITE     Anti brown spot - pollution and UV  p.38
NEUROLIGHT 61G    Anti brown spot - photo-ageing   p.47
PHORMISKIN BIOPROTECH G   Uniformity of skin-tone    p.50
RAYKAMI    Complexion uniformity - Blue Light p.56
SKINPERF LWG    Resurfacing - exfoliant - AHA performance  p.62

Anti-Wrinkle / Filling-in
ACTIPORINE 8G    Detoxifying anti-wrinkle - crow’s feet  p.15
CITYGUARD+     Sagging lines under the eyes   p.22
CORNEOSTICKER DS    Immediate blurring - smoothing   p.24
EARLY BOOST    Energising - anti-fatigue - first wrinkles  p.31
EPS SEAFILL     Immediate filling-in    p.34
GOLDELLA    Inflammaging - Smoothing - Anti-wrinkles p.39
MATRIGENICS 14G    Lines from negative expressions   p.45
NEUROGUARD    Neurocosmetic - deep wrinkles   p.46
PHYCOJUVENINE    Rejuvenating - global anti-wrinkle   p.51
STOECHIOL     Natural Botox like     p.63

Toning / Lifting
CITYGUARD+     Eye contour lifting    p.22
HYDROFILTRAT MENYANTHES G Lifting - face oval    p.43
LAKESIS     Redefine the face contours   p.44
SILENAGE     Restructuring - toning    p.61

Plumping (volume/ density)
ACTIPORINE 8G    Collagen redensifying     p.15
HYDRANOV     Epidermal redensifying    p.40
LAKESIS     Density of dermal support fibres   p.44
MATRIGENICS 14G    Re-establishing the volume of the cheeks   p.45
RODACEA     Plump effect of the eye contour - regenerating  p.59

PERFECTOR / TONE 
Anti-Blemish
ACTIBIOME     Uniform tone - rebalance the microbiota  p.13
AREAUMAT PERPETUA   Anti-redness - immediate neurosoothing  p.16
CORNEOSTICKER DS    Smoothing - immediate blurring    p.24
EARTH MARINE WATER   Immediate astringent and luminosity  p.32
EPIDERMIST 4.0    Smoothing - anti-pores - innate immunity  p.33
EPS SEAPUR    Postbiotic - Acne type lesions  p.37
PHORMISKIN BIOPROTECH G   Uniformity of skin-tone    p.50
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AC   Seboregulator - anti-acne   p.52
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AI   Anti-inflammation - repair    p.53
RAYKAMI    Complexion uniformity - Blue Light   p.56
SKINPERF LWG    Resurfacing - exfoliant - AHA performance   p.62

Brightness / Lightening
3M3 WHITERIS G    Melanoreducing - Lightening   p.12
CYWHITE    Melano-Snipper - Lightening  p.25
DETOXONDRIA    Oxygenation - Luminosity   p.28 
EARTH MARINE WATER   Immediate luminosity - Detoxifies   p.32
EPS SEAGLOW   Pink Glow - Optimism - Self-esteem p.35
PHORMISKIN BIOPROTECH G   Uniformity of skin tone and luminosity  p.50
RAYKAMI    Skin luminosity - Blue light  p.56

Mattifying
EPS SEAMAT     Immediate mattifying agent   p.36
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AC   Sebum regulating for skin with acne  p.52

Sun Protection
PHORMISKIN BIOPROTECH G   Photoprotector      p.50
RAYKAMI    Photoprotection - Blue light  p.56 
THALITAN     Sun tanning     p.64

HYDRATING AND NOURISHING    
EARLY BOOST    Flash hydrating - anti-fatigue   p.31
EPIDERMIST 4.0    Hydric memory - new skin   p.33
HYDRANOV     Epidermal hyaluronic acid activator  p.40
HYDRASALINOL    Dynamic hydration - re-lipidising    p.41
PHEOHYDRANE    Immediate and persistent hydrating agent  p.48
RODACEA     Immediately refill the skin with water  p.59
WAKAPAMP     Hydrolipidic film - skin comfort    p.65

Body > p.09

Water soluble Fat soluble Dispersible

I AM LOOKING FOR AN ACTIVE BY

INDICATION
Search by its source > p.10
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ANTI-POLLUTION / DETOX
CITYGUARD+     Pollution - sagging    p.22
DETOXONDRIA   Detoxification - Oxygenation  p.28
EARTH MARINE WATER   Remineralise - detoxify - strengthen  p.32
EPS WHITE     Pollution - brown spots    p.38
HYDRANOV     Pollution - hydration    p.40
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AP   Pollution shield - PM 2.5    p.54

SOOTHING     
ACTIBIOME     Microbiota - anti-redness    p.13
AREAUMAT PERPETUA   Sensitive skin - immediate neurosoothing  p.16
EPIDERMIST 4.0    Reactive skin - innate immunity   p.33
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AI   Anti-inflammation - repair   p.53

EYE CONTOUR
Anti-bags     
B-SHAPE    Eye bags - 1H effect   p.18
BUCKWHEAT WAX    Adipose bags     p.19
CITYGUARD+     Heavy bags and sagging    p.22

Anti-shadow     
DERMOCHLORELLA D    Shadows - vascular imperfections   p.27
RHODOFILTRAT PALMARIA   Microcirculation activationn   p.58

Anti-fatigue     
DETOXONDRIA    Detoxification - Anti-fatigue  p.28
EARLY BOOST    Energising - anti-fatigue - first wrinkles  p.31
RODACEA     Smoothing - plumping - regenerating  p.59

Drooping Eyelids    
CITYGUARD+     Lifting the upper eyelid    p.22

LIPS     
DICTYOPTERIS OIL    Lip volume increase     p.30
WAKAPAMP     Lip anti-ageing     p.66

BODY
SLIMMING

ACTIPORINE 8G    Anti-cellulite - detoxifying   p.14
B-SHAPE     Resculpting of the arms and outline  p.17
CONCENTRE CORALLINE   Chronobiological slimming    p.23
HYDROFILTRAT MARINE LOTUS G  Slimming thighs and buttocks   p.42
PHEOSLIM     Slimming abdomen    p.49
PINK PEPPERSLIM    Fat burning - drainage    p.55
RHODOFILTRAT PALMARIA   Draining - slimming booster   p.57
SCOPARIANE     Remodelling & re-toning    p.60

HYDRATING / SKIN COMFORT
ACTIBIOME     Rebalance microbiota - anti-redness   p.13
AREAUMAT PERPETUA   Sensitive Skin - immediate neurosoothing  p.16
HYDRANOV     Epidermal hyaluronic acid activator  p.40
HYDRASALINOL    Dynamic hydration - re-lipidising     p.41
PHEOHYDRANE    Immediate and persistent hydrating agent  p.48
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AI   Anti-inflammation - repair   p.53
RODACEA     Hydrating - regenerating     p.59
WAKAPAMP     Hydrolipidic film - dry skin   p.65

PERFECTING AGENT
CORNEOSTICKER DS    Smoothing - immediate blurring   p.24
DERMOCHLORELLA D    Anti-stretch marks - toning   p.26
DICTYOPTERIS OIL    Bust enhancer      p.29
SILENAGE     Restructuring - toning    p.61

SUN PROTECTION
PHORMISKIN BIOPROTECH G   Photoprotector      p.50
THALITAN     Sun tanning     p.64

HAIR CARE
CAPIBIOME     Irritations - Dandruff   p.20
CAPIGUARD     Protection-Reparation- Pollution   p.21

I AM LOOKING FOR AN ACTIVE BY

INDICATION
Search by its source > p.10

FACE
Body > p.09

Water soluble Fat soluble Dispersible
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I AM LOOKING FOR AN ACTIVE BY ITS

SOURCE
BIOTECHNOLOGY

CORNEOSTICKER DS    Corneosphere technology   p.24
EPIDERMIST 4.0    Marine Exopolysaccharide  p.33
EPS SEAFILL     Marine Exopolysaccharide   p.34
EPS SEAGLOW   Marine Exopolysaccharide  p.35
EPS SEAMAT     Marine Exopolysaccharide  p.36
EPS SEAPUR    Marine Exopolysaccharide  p.37
EPS WHITE     Marine Exopolysaccharide  p.38
SKINPERF LWG    Lamellar Water Gel Technology   p.62

MARINE
Brown macro-algae
3M3 WHITERIS G    Dictyopteris polypodioides   p.12
CYWHITE    Cystoseira tamariscifolia   p.25
DICTYOPTERIS OIL    Dictyopteris polypodioides    p.29/30
MATRIGENICS 14G    Undaria pinnatifida    p.45
NEUROGUARD    Phaeophyceae     p.46
PHEOSLIM     Phyllacantha fibrosa    p.49
PHYCOJUVENINE    Laminaria digitata - kombu   p.51
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AC   Phaeophyceae     p.52
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AI   Phaeophyceae     p.53
PHYCOSACCHARIDE AP   Phaeophyceae     p.54
SCOPARIANE     Sphacelaria scoparia    p.60
THALITAN     Phaeophyceae     p.64
WAKAPAMP     Undaria pinnatifida    p.65/66

Red macro-algae
ACTIPORINE 8G    Jania rubens     p.14/15
B-SHAPE     Polysiphonia brodiei    p.17/18
CAPIGUARD     Furcellaria lumbricalis     p.21
CONCENTRE CORALLINE   Corallina officinalis    p.23
HYDRANOV     Furcellaria lumbricalis    p.40
RHODOFILTRAT PALMARIA   Palmaria palmata    p.57/58

Micro algae
DERMOCHLORELLA D    Chlorella vulgaris    p.26/27
DETOXONDRIA    Rhodella violacea   p.28
GOLDELLA     Chlorella vulgaris    p.39
PHORMISKIN BIOPROTECH G   Phormidium persicinum    p.50
RODACEA     Rhodella violacea    p.59

MINERAL
EARTH MARINE WATER   Marine spring water    p.32

MULTIPLE
ACTIBIOME     Marine complex for the microbiota  p.13
CAPIBIOME    Marine complex for the microbiota  p.20
CITYGUARD+     Sea water + kelp     p.22
EARLY BOOST    Jania rubens + carragheenan   p.31
PHEOHYDRANE    Kelp + chlorella + seawater   p.48

PLANT ORIGIN
Berries and Seeds
BUCKWHEAT WAX    Black wheat - buckwheat    p.19
PINK PEPPERSLIM    Pink pepper corns    p.55

Woods
LAKESIS     Pistacia lentiscus resin    p.44

Flowering Plants
AREAUMAT PERPETUA   Italian Immortelle    p.16
HYDROFILTRAT MARINE LOTUS G  Marine Lotus     p.42
HYDROFILTRAT MENYANTHES G  Buckbean     p.43
NEUROLIGHT 61G    Sea daffodil     p.47
RAYKAMI     Artemisia capillaris    p.56
SILENAGE     Silene colorata     p.61
STOECHIOL     Butterfly lavender   p.63

Halophytes
HYDRASALINOL    Glasswort     p.41

Water soluble Fat soluble Dispersible
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ACTIBIOME3M3 WHITERIS G

Claims 4Microbiota
4Health of the Skin
4Uniform complexion

What makes it 
unique

It’s a combination of various 
components (microalga, 
macro-alga, exopolysaccharide 
and marine spring water) 
providing a variety of nutrients 
to support the biodiversity 
and homeostasis of the skin 
microbiota.

How it acts Our sometimes stressful 
lifestyle affects our microbiota, 
causing an imbalance which 
manifests in a reduction in 
cutaneous pH and an increase 
in diffuse redness. After 1 
week, Actibiome reverses the 
imbalance, the skin is more 
uniform, more beautiful and in 
better health.

Origin Multiple
Marine complex for the 
microbiota

How to use it 1 to 2% 
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Seawater (and) 
Glycerin (and) Laminaria 
digitata extract (and) Chlorella 
vulgaris extract (and) 
Saccharide isomerate

Claims 4Melanoreducing
4Brightens

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Dictyopteris 
polypodioides, a brown alga 
cultivated using sea gardening 
methods in a private, protected 
plot off of the coast of Brittany 
in France.

How it acts By tweaking genes expression 
that control size, number, 
maturation and migration of 
melanosomes, 3M3 Whiteris G 
shrinks dark spots and reduces 
the skin’s pigment.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Dictyopteris polypodioides

How to use it At 3%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Dictyopteris polypodioides 
extract

CARE BENEFITS
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ACTIPORINE 8G - FaceACTIPORINE 8G - Body

Claims 4Anti-wrinkle
4Detoxifies
4Anti-ageing

What makes it 
unique

A revolutionary ingredient from 
the trailblazing cultivation of 
Jania rubens, a calcareous alga, 
in a photo-bioreactor. 
Winner of an innovation award.

How it acts Actiporine 8G stimulates the 
production of AQP8, channels 
that improve the recycling of 
free radicals. 100% effective 
detoxification, the fibroblasts 
reactivate collagen synthesis to 
redensify the dermis and reduce 
crow’s feet in two weeks.

Origin Marine
Red Alga
Jania rubens

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Jania rubens extract 

Claims 4Anti-cellulite
4Detoxifies

What makes it 
unique

A revolutionary ingredient from 
the trailblazing cultivation of 
Jania rubens, a calcareous alga, 
in a photo-bioreactor. 
Winner of an award for 
innovation.

How it acts Actiporine 8G detoxifies 
fibroblasts and adipocytes to 
reduce fat stores, reactivate 
collagen synthesis and smooth 
orange-peel skin.   

Origin Marine
Red Alga
Jania rubens

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Jania rubens extract   

CARE BENEFITS

CARE BENEFITS

T0
T0

T14

T28
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AREAUMAT PERPETUA

Claims 4Sensitive skin 
4Neuro-calming
4Anti-redness

What makes it 
unique

It is a floral water of 
Helichrysum italicum obtained 
by low temperature vacuum 
hydrodistillation. This technique 
makes it possible to extract 
the most delicate aromatic 
compounds of the plant. 
Helichrysum is a plant native to 
the Mediterranean basin and is 
also called “Everlasting” or the 
“Curry Plant”.

How it acts It stimulates the release of a 
neuro-mediator with relaxing 
effects: ß-endorphin, for an 
immediate calming effect, then 
rebuilds the skin barrier. Better 
armed, sensitive skins are less 
reactive and show less redness.

Origin Plant
Flowering Plant
Italian Immortelle 

How to use it 1 to 2% 
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Helichrysum 
italicum extract
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B-SHAPE - Body

Claims 4Reshapes arms and
   outline

What makes it 
unique

It is an extract of red alga 
Polysiphonia brodiei of the 
Rhodophyceae family. It is 
cultivated in streams in the 
Rance Estuary,the alga is 
protected and can develop 
in optimum conditions for its 
growth.

How it acts While lipolysis and caffeine 
are affected by a very fast 
pace of life, B-Shape, acts at 
the heart of the adipocytes by 
stimulating the elimination of 
fats to redefine and re-sculpt 
the figure.

Origin Marine 
Red Alga
Polysiphonia brodiei

How to use it At 1.5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Hydrolyzed rhodophyceae 
extract  
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B-SHAPE - Face

Claims 4Eye bags 1H effect

What makes it 
unique

It is an extract of the red alga 
Polysiphonia brodiei, from the 
Rhodophyceae class. Cultivated 
on a longline in the estuary 
of the Rance, the seaweed is 
protected and can thus develop 
in optimal conditions for its 
growth.

How it acts Acts on both the water and the 
fat part of the bags under the 
eyes to reduce their volume 
within 1H and after 2 and 4 
weeks.

Origin Marine origine
Red algae
Polysiphonia brodiei

How to use it At 2%
Water-soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) water (and)
Hydrolyzed rhodophyceae
Extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T1H

Eye bags volume

BUCKWEAT WAX

Claims 4Adipose bags
4Eye contour

What makes it 
unique

A wax derived from Buckwheat, 
extracted using supercritical 
CO2 technology. High in 
phytosterols and essential fatty 
acids such as omega-6 and 
omega-9.

How it acts Prevents fat storage and 
promotes lipolysis. The size of 
undereye bags is reduced, and 
the fragile skin around the eye 
is re-lipidated.

Origin Plant
Seed
Black wheat 

How to use it At 1%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
(and) Hydrogenated 
vegetable oil (and) 
Polygonum fagopyrum 
(Buckweat) seed extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28
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CAPIGUARD - Hair Care

Claims 4Protect and repair the hair from 
external stress
4Smoothes the cuticule

What makes it 
unique

Capiguard consists of a 
depolymerised marine 
carrageenan using a unique 
and patented process - HTAC 
technology.

How it acts Acts at the
surface of the hair cuticle 
to protect from pollution 
particules and repair it.

Origin Marine origine
Red algae
Furcellaria Lumbricalis

How to use it At 1%
Water-soluble

INCI Name Water (and) furcellaria 
lumbricalis extract

CARE BENEFITS

Pollution Pollution,  
then shampoo 

Pollution,  
then shampoo

+ Capiguard

CAPIBIOME

Claims 4Irritated scalps
4Dandruff

What makes it 
unique

It contains lavender floral 
water which can activate 
the release of soothing 
molecules – beta-endorphins; 
an exopolysaccharide known 
for optimising communication 
between micro-organisms; 
then amino acids of marine 
origin including lysine, which 
has a beneficial effect on the 
bacterial microbiome
to restore the health of the 
scalp.

How it acts Rééquilibre le microbiote du 
cuir chevelu.
Rééquilibre l’écosystème de 
Malassezia.
Diminue les pellicules.

Origin Multiple
Marine complex for the
microbiota

How to use it 0.6 to 1.2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Sea water (and) 
glycerin (and) Laminaria 
digitata extract (and) Chlorella 
vulgaris extract (and) 
Saccharide isomerate (and) 
Lavandula stoechas extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28
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CONCENTRE CORALLINE

Claims 4Firms
4Slims

What makes it 
unique

An extract of Corallina 
officinalis, a calcareous 
alga. The alga is also known 
for its remarkable levels of 
bioavailable calcium, meaning 
calcium that is easily absorbed 
by skin cells.

How it acts During the night Concentre 
Coralline activates the release 
of leptin, a hormone which 
inhibits hunger of adipocytes. 
This action to limit fat storage 
is accompanied by an action 
to stimulate the synthesis of 
support fibres to treat cellulite 
and skin tone. During the day 
Concentre Coralline stimulates 
fat burning.

Origin Marine
Red Alga
Corallina officinalis

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and)
Corallina officinalis extract
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CARE BENEFITS

CITYGUARD +

Claims 4Lifting the eye contour
4Pollution

What makes it 
unique

A combination enriched and 
energising sea water with an 
anti-pollution shield.

How it acts Stimulates ATP production 
and tightens the extracellular 
matrix distended by age and 
pollution. Heavy bags under the 
eyes are toned up, the eyelids 
are made tighter and the 
surface of the skin is smoothed. 
Say goodbye to a tired look.

Origin Multiple 
Sea water + kelp

How to use it At 1.5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Sea Water (and) Water (and) 
Hydrolyzed algin (and) Sucrose

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

Lifting effect of the upper eyelid
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CORNEOSTICKER DS

Claims 4Anti-ageing 
4Blurs instantly 
4Smoothes 

What makes it 
unique

A new corneotherapy solution. 
Corneosticker DS is an 
active dressing that mimics 
the CorneoSphere (that 
is, the corneocyte and its 
environment) to renovate and 
perfect the surface of the skin.

How it acts Its structure opens up on the 
skin’s surface to instantly blur 
and smooth the skin, while also 
imparting biomolecules that 
renovate the skin’s surface over 
time.

Origin Biotechnology 
Corneosphere technology 

How to use it At 1%
Dispersible

INCI Name Bentonite (and) Olive oil decyl 
esters (and) Citric acid (and) 
Hydrated silica (and) Water (and) 
Lactic acid (and) Squalene (and) 
Chlorella vulgaris extract (and) 
Sea salt (and) Tocopherol

CARE BENEFITS

Area treated with Corneosticker

Untreated area 

Visualization of bluring effect 

CYWHITE

Claims 4Melano-snipper
4Lightening
4Anti brown spot

What makes it 
unique

The brown algae Cystoseira 
tamariscifolia possesses 
branches covered in spines 
which become iridescent when 
put into water, hence the name, 
Rainbow Algae. 
Its harvested, 100% by hand, 
meets ORGANIC, COSMOS 
standards.

How it acts In addition to inhibiting 
melanogenesis, Cywhite targets 
molecules involved in the 
absorption of melano¬somes 
by keratinocytes and then 
their degradation inside the 
keratinocytes.

Origin Marine origin
Brown seaweed
Cystoseira tamariscifolia

How to use it  1 to 1.5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Cystoseira tamariscifolia 
extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28
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DERMOCHLORELLA - Body

Claims 4Anti-stretch marks  
4Toning

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of amino acids 
derived from Chlorella vulgaris, 
a highly nutritive ancestral 
micro-alga. Its amino acid 
composition is very similar to 
that of collagen fibres.

How it acts Activates and protects collagen 
and elastin production to help 
reduce the size and colour of 
stretch marks; and firms the 
skin.

Origin Marine
Micro alga
Chlorella vulgaris

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Chlorella vulgaris extract  

DERMOCHLORELLA - Face

Claims 4Shadows
4Vascular imperfections

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of amino acids 
derived from Chlorella vulgaris, 
a highly nutritive ancestral 
micro-alga. Its amino acid 
composition is very similar to 
that of collagen fibres.

How it acts Activates and protects collagen 
production to envelop blood 
vessels and helps hide dark 
circles.

Origin Marine
Micro alga
Chlorella vulgaris

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Chlorella vulgaris extract  

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T84

Decrease in stretch marks appearance
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DETOXONDRIA

Claims 4Detoxifying
4Oxygenating
4Anti-fatigue

What makes it 
unique

Biotechnological extract of 
a micro-algae with powerful 
resistance to stress.

How it acts Recycles cellular waste and 
improves the mitophagic 
performance index to fight cell 
senescence

Origin Marine origine
Micro-alga
Rhodella violacea

How to use it At 0.75%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Sea salt (and) 
Hydrolyzed Rhodophyceae 
extract (and) Phenethyl alcohol

CARE BENEFITS

T0

Improvement of skin brightness

T28

DICTYOPTERIS OIL
Body

Claims 4Increases bust

What makes it 
unique

An oil obtained through 
supercritical CO2 extraction 
using Dictyopteris 
polypodioides, a brown alga 
known for its high levels of 
pheromones. The alga is 
cultivated using sea gardening 
methods in a private, protected 
plot off of the coast of Brittany 
in France. 

How it acts Boosts Adiponutrin to help 
nourish and reshape volume. 
Volume is captured to increase 
the size of the bust.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Dictyopteris polypodioides

How to use it At 0.3%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
(and) Dictyopteris 
polypodioides extract

CARE BENEFITS
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DICTYOPTERIS OIL
Face

Claims 4Plumps lips

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Dictyopteris 
polypodioides, a brown alga 
cultivated using sea gardening 
methods in a private, protected 
plot off of the coast of Brittany 
in France.

How it acts Boosts Adiponutrin to help 
nourish and reshape volume. 
Volumes are captured, lips 
enhanced and roughness 
disappears.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Dictyopteris polypodioides

How to use it At 0.3%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric 
triglyceride (and) 
Dictyopteris polypodioides 
extract

CARE BENEFITS

Decrease in signs of fatigue

EARLY BOOST

Claims 4Energising
4Anti-fatigue
4First wrinkles 

What makes it 
unique

It’s a combination between 
vegetable taurine extracted 
from Jania rubens and an 
oligofurcellaran obtained 
by a unique and patented 
technology: HTAC.

How it acts This “supercomplex” then 
becomes a fibroblast 
bodybuilder. For an hydrating 
flash, anti-fatigue, restructuring 
and anti-wrinkle effect.

Origin Multiple 
Jania rubens + Carragheenan 

How to use it At 1.5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Sodium carrageenan  (and) 
Jania rubens extract  

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T24H
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EARTH MARINE WATER

Claims 4Re-mineralises
4Detoxifies
4Strengthens

What makes it 
unique

This is a unique type of water, 
enriched with minerals, where 
the source is on the island of 
Noirmoutier, in France, a vast 
natural environment thriving 
with many species of plants and 
animals.

How it acts This water re-mineralises the 
skin, reduces skin oxidation and 
protects against the damaging 
effects of external influences 
and against the inflammation. 
The pores are reduced 
immediately. The result is a 
detoxified, brighter skin and a 
fresh, even skin tone.

Origin Mineral
Marine spring water 

How to use it 1 to 2 % 
Water soluble

INCI Name Sea water (and) Glycerin

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T15mn

EPIDERMIST 4.0

Claims 4Reactive skin 
4Smoothing
4Anti-acne & pores

What makes it 
unique

A Marine Exopolysaccharide 
whose multi-faceted 
action improves the overall 
appearance of skin.

How it acts Natural skin defences (innate 
immunity) are reinforced, 
reactivity of the skin is reduced, 
the pores are less visible, the 
hydric memory of the skin is 
re-initialised, the health of the 
skin is improved and it becomes 
smoother like new.

Origin Biotechnology 
Marine Exopolysaccharide 

How to use it At 1%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Saccharide 
isomerate

CARE BENEFITS

T0

Astringent effect

T28
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EPS SEAFILL

Claims 4Immediate filling-in
4Firms collagen 

What makes it 
unique

A purified, fully characterised 
Marine Exopolysaccharide 
derived from biotechnology 
research. Combines the 
effectiveness of production-
stimulating ingredients and the 
naturalness of plant extracts.

How it acts A wrinkle-filling ingredient 
demonstrated to be effective 
in just 15 minutes. When used 
daily, its action reaches the 
dermis, where it firms networks 
of collagen fibres.

Origin Biotechnology 
Marine Exopolysaccharide 

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Alteromonas 
ferment extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T15mn

EPS SEAGLOW

Claims 4Pink Glow
4Optimism and self-esteem

What makes it 
unique

GOOD FOR YOUR MIND
76% of women agree they feel 
more confident on a good skin 
day.
EPS Seaglow improves 
volunteer’s optimism and self-
esteem; empowering women 
to feel more confident in their 
own skin.

How it acts EPS Seaglow promotes skin 
vascularization and reactivates 
pink glow of the complexion.

Origin Biotechnology
Marine Exopolysaccharide

How to use it 0.4%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Saccharide 
isomerate

CARE BENEFITS

T0

Pink glow effect

T28
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EPS SEAMAT

Claims 4Matifies instantly

What makes it 
unique

Derived from marine 
biotechnology, EPS 
Seamat is a purified Marine 
Exopolysaccharide with the 
effectiveness of synthetic 
ingredients and the naturalness 
of plant extracts.

How it acts EPS Seamat absorbs excess 
sebum from the skin’s surface, 
matifying it in just 1 hour. Its 
mild, non-abrasive texture is 
gentle on oily and combination 
skin.

Origin Biotechnology 
Marine Exopolysaccharide  

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Saccharide 
isomerate

CARE BENEFITS

EPS SEAPUR

Claims 4Marine Postbiotic 
4Acne type lesions

What makes it 
unique

Besides acne, cutaneous 
blemishes refl ect a reduction 
in anti-microbial protection and 
imbalance in the cutaneous 
microbiota. 
EPS Seapur is a marine 
postbiotic that works in 
partnership with the resident 
flora of the skin.

How it acts Microbiota friendly compliant
Rebalances the ratio between s. 
Epidermidis/p. Acnes
Reduces infl ammation induced 
by microbial stress. Reinforces 
the protection of the skin.

Origin Biotechnology
Marine Exopolysaccharide

How to use it 0.5%
Water soluble 

INCI Name Water (and) saccharide 
isomerate

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28
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EPS WHITE

Claims 4Anti brown spot 4Pollution
4UV

What makes it 
unique

A Marine Exopolysaccharide 
unusual because of its dual 
amino acid structure. Its unique 
micro-vesicle shape helps 
it penetrate and act on the 
formation of pigment synapses.

How it acts Protects the epidermis from 
inflammation and melanin 
synthesis induced by pollution 
and UV. The number of 
pigmentation blemishes is 
reduced within 2 weeks.

Origin Biotechnology
Marine Exopolysaccharide 

How to use it At 1%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Saccharide isomerate

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T14

GOLDELLA

Claims 4Smoothing
4Anri-wrinkles

What makes it 
unique

It is a precious oil with 
regenerating properties 
obtained from Chlorella grown 
in bioreactor and transformed 
by supercritical fluid 
technology.

How it acts Goldella fights against 
inflammation to promote tissue 
repair and diminish the visible 
signs of aging

Origin Marine origine
Micro-alga
Chlorella vulgaris

How to use it At 0.2%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
(and) Helianthus annuus 
(sunflower) seed oil (and) 
Chlorella vulgaris extract (and) 
Rosmarinus officinalis leaf 
extract.

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28
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HYDRANOV

Claims 4Hydrating
4Hyaluronic acid activator 

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of 
oligofurcellaran derived from 
Furcellaria lumbricalis, a 
red alga commonly found in 
Scandinavian waters.
Its unique, high-tech  
de-polymerisation process uses 
supercritical  CO2.

How it acts Targets the production of 
epidermal hyaluronic acid to 
moisturise and rebuild the 
whole epidermis. Maintains 
skin’s moisture levels in the 
face of pollution.

Origin Marine
Red Alga
Furcellaria lumbricalis

How to use it At 1.5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Sodium 
carrageenan (and) 
Sea salt J1

Hydranov

Hyaluronic acid 
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CARE BENEFITS

HYDRASALINOL

Claims 4Moisturizing
4Re-lipidises
4Dynamic flow  

What makes it 
unique

An oil obtained using 
supercritical CO2 technology 
derived from glasswort. This 
coastal plant from the French 
side of the English Channel 
which grows in sand had to 
adapt to its environment. 
As a result it has developed 
transport mechanisms for water 
and ammonium ions.

How it acts Hydrasalinol stimulates the 
expression of AQP8 and 
AQP3 in the skin and acts on 
all causes of skin dryness by 
improving urea production, 
natural moisturising factors, 
cellular cohesion and the lipid 
matrix.

Origin Plant
Halophyte
Glasswort

How to use it 0.25 to 1%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
(and) Salicornia herbacea 
extract

T2h

+45%

+83% +75%

+206%
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HYDROFILTRAT MARINE 
LOTUS G

Claims 4Slimming thighs and buttocks
4Anti-oxidant

What makes it 
unique

An anti-oxidising concentrate 
of Marine Lotus. Once 
used to reduce anxiety and 
nervousness.

How it acts By countering oxidising stress, 
it revives lipolytic action, boosts 
the effects of caffeine and 
limits the expansion of adipose 
tissue in order to decrease the 
volume of thighs and buttocks.

Origin Plant
Flowering Plant
Marine Lotus 

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Lotus maritimus leaf/flower 
extract  

CARE BENEFITS

HYDROFILTRAT 
MENYANTHES G

Claims 4Lifts
4Firms
4Face oval

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Buckbean. 
This semi-aquatic plant may 
be a post-glacial relic, as it is 
commonly found in Quebec 
along the St. Lawrence river and 
in Labrador in Newfoundland. 

How it acts Hydrofiltrat Menyanthes G helps 
skin defy gravity while protecting 
vitamin C from oxidising 
stress and improving collagen 
production, sculpting the face.

Origin Plant
Flowering Plant
Buckbean

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Menyanthes trifoliata leaf 
extract  

CARE BENEFITS
Volume before treatment in red Volume before treatment in red
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LAKESIS

Claims 4Plump effect of dermis
4Facial contour

What makes it 
unique

A precious oil obtained from 
resinous sap harvested from the 
Pistacia lentiscus tree on the 
island of Chios in Greece.

How it acts Lakesis reactivates the Klotho 
and Foxo youth proteins to 
reactivate cellular activity and 
dermal densification. 54-year-
old human fibroblasts turn back 
time and act more like 37-year-
old fibroblasts, sculpting the 
face.

Origin Plant
Woods
Pistacia lentiscus resin 

How to use it At 0.2%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
(and) Pistacia lentiscus 
(Mastic) gum

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

MATRIGENICS 14G

Claims 4“Triangle of beauty” 
4Negative expression
   lines

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of fertile bases 
from Undaria pinnatifida, a 
brown alga that we sea farm. 
Matrigenics 14G is high in 
Wakamic Ester and reactivates 
genes while sleeping to remodel 
the extracellular matrix.

How it acts Matrigenics 14G helps re-sculpt 
the “triangle of beauty”. Frown 
lines and nasolabial folds are 
corrected after only 2 weeks of 
use, and wrinkled cheeks regain 
volume and density.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Undaria pinnatifida

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Undaria pinnatifida extract   

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T14

Redensification of the dermis
Forehead wrinkles
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NEUROGUARD

Claims 4Neurocosmetic
4Deep wrinkles

What makes it 
unique

A marine oligosaccharide 
composed of two marine 
sugars: guluronic acid and 
mannuronic acid. Obtained 
through enzyme de-
polymerisation of saccharides 
derived from brown algae.

How it acts Neurons in the skin deliver 
messages to all cells. 
Neuroguard protects them 
from ageing, thus maintaining 
optimal communication 
between neurons and 
fibroblasts to combat existing 
wrinkles.

Origin Marine
Brown Algae
Phaeophyceae

How to use it 1.5 to 3%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

NEUROLIGHT 61G

Claims 4Anti brown spot
4Photo-ageing
4Brightness

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Pancratium 
maritimum, also called Sea 
Daffodil, originally from Crete 
and grown on the banks of the 
Mediterranean. Since the plant 
is protected, the seedlings 
we use come exclusively 
from greenhouses in Brittany, 
France.

How it acts A unique, innovative 
mechanism that inhibits 
cellular stress factors and uses 
Substance P neuromediator to 
reduce the size and lighten the 
colour of dark spots.

Origin Plant
Flowering Plant
Sea Daffodil 

How to use it At 1.5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Pancratium maritimum extract  

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T42

T84

Crow’s feet wrinkles
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PHEOHYDRANE

Claims 4Immediate and persistent 
hydrating agent

What makes it 
unique

The complex combination of 
an extract of a micro-alga 
high in NMF-boosting amino 
acids, marine sugars that 
act as a second skin, and 
a remineralising sea water 
concentrate.

How it acts Moisturises skin instantly and 
prevents water loss. Its intense 
quenching power makes it the 
perfect moisturiser for young 
skin.

Origin Multiple
Kelp + chlorella + seawater

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin 
(and) Seawater (and) Chlorella 
vulgaris extract

1H
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CARE BENEFITS

PHEOSLIM

Claims 4Slimming abdomen

What makes it 
unique

An aqueous concentrate of 
Phyllacantha fibrosa, a brown 
alga harvested from the 
azure waters off of the Brehat 
archipelago in Brittany, France.

How it acts Pheoslim helps lipases 
access fat stores while also 
stimulating lipolysis. Its 
unique action on Perilipine 
A makes it the only lipolytic 
agent capable of weakening 
triglycerides in young women 
and menopausal women alike, 
slimming the waist.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Phyllacantha fibrosa

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) 
Phyllacantha fibrosa 
extract

CARE BENEFITS
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PHORMISKIN
BIOPROTECH G

Claims 4Evens complexion
4Photoprotection

What makes it 
unique

An ingredient derived from the 
cultivation in a photo bioreactor 
of Phormidium persicinum, 
an ancestral micro-alga 
that can survive in extreme 
environments. Makes a pigment 
that protects against light and 
has a powerful anti-oxidising 
system that detoxifies.

How it acts Reactivates thioredoxin, a 
universal anti-oxidising system. 
Combats photo-ageing to help 
preserve youthful skin and 
evens out the complexion’s 
pigmentation and brightness.

Origin Marine
Micro Alga
Phormidium persicinum

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Seawater

2
0
10

CARE BENEFITS

Before After

PHYCOJUVENINE

Claims 4Rejuvenating
4Anti-wrinkle
4Oxygenates
4Detoxifies

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Kombu with 
proven nutritive qualities, 
especially in Japanese 
cuisine. Also one of our iconic 
ingredients, known for its ability 
to maintain mitochondrial 
homeostasis and counter cellular 
ageing.

How it acts By reactivating cellular 
respiration, Phycojuvenine 
boosts the synthesis of energy 
molecules and revitalises the 
stem cells of the dermis to 
detoxify and oxygenate the 
fibroblasts. Fibroblasts are 
rejuvenated and wrinkle depth 
is reduced.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Laminaria digitata

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Laminaria digitata 
extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

Complexion homogeneity
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PHYCOSACCHARIDE AC

Claims 4Seboregulator
4Anti-acne
4Heals

What makes it 
unique

A marine sugar polymer 
that heals and reduces 
inflammation, combined with 
zinc for better control of 
bacterial growth. Its design 
is based on a defence system 
developed using a brown 
alga and its symbiotic micro-
organism.

How it acts Phycosaccharide AC treats 
acne-related skin disorders, 
including excess sebum 
production, bacterial spots, 
acne lesions, inflammation and 
scarring.

Origin Marine
Brown Algae
Phaeophyceae

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin 
(and) Zinc sulfate

PM2.5

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

PHYCOSACCHARIDE AI

Claims 4Damaged skin
4Anti-inflammation 4Repairs

What makes it 
unique

A biomimetic ingredient 
inspired by the symbiosis of 
a marine micro-organism and 
a macro-alga that depend on 
each other for defence, survival 
and repair.

How it acts Phycosaccharide AI acts on 
inflammation mediators and 
recruitment of epidermal stem 
cells to repair and soothe 
damaged skin.

Origin Marine
Brown Algae
Phaeophyceae 

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin

CARE BENEFITS

Control without Phycosaccharide AI

Recruitment of stem cells 

Phycosaccharide AI 0,5%
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PHYCOSACCHARIDE AP

Claims 4Anti-pollution   
4Anti-adhesion PM 2.5 
4Cleansing PM2.5

What makes it 
unique

An oligosaccharide obtained 
through the controlled enzyme 
de-polymerisation of membrane 
polysaccharides extracted from 
brown algae. It is characterised 
by a high enough degree of 
polymerisation to affect the 
skin’s surface.

How it acts Phycosaccharide AP acts like 
an invisible mask to protect skin 
from pollution all day long and 
improves particles removing 
from the skin during cleansing.

Origin Marine
Brown Algae
Phaeophyceae

How to use it 1 to 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin

CARE BENEFITS

Without Phycosaccharide AP 

With Phycosaccharide AP

PINK PEPPERSLIM

Claims 4Burns fat
4Slimming 
4Draining

What makes it 
unique

An oil obtained through 
supercritical CO2 technology 
using the Schinus 
terebinthifolius seed, also known 
as pink peppercorn. Originally 
from Brazil, today the plant is 
grown on Reunion Island for its 
seeds, which are called «the pink 
gold of Reunion».

How it acts This active ingredient stops the 
formation of fat reserves and 
makes them more accessible 
to lipase enzymes. With this 
foundation laid, its lipolytic 
action is multiplied, causing 
its consumers to lose inches. 
Last but not least, the slimming 
action is topped off by the 
activation of micro-circulation.

Origin Plant
Berry
Pink pepper corns

How to use it At 0.1%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Schinus terebinthifolius seed 
extract
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CARE BENEFITS
Pollution particles in white 
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RAYKAMI

Claims 4 Skin radiance and 
youthfulness

What makes it 
unique

RAYKAMI comes from a 
Japanese plant called Artemisia 
capillaris. This plant is endemic 
to Northern Japan and more 
specifically to the region of 
SHIRAKAMI, where one of the 
last primal forests on the planet 
is located.

How it acts Neutralizes the radiation-
induced oxidation-reduction 
cascades; reduces 
inflammation, protects dermal 
and epidermal proteins from 
carbonylation, to prevent 
premature skin ageing and 
restore the radiance and 
youthfulness of the skin

Origin Plant origin
Flowering plants
Artemisia capillaris

How to use it At 1%
Water-soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Propanediol (and) 
Artemisia capillaris flower 
extract 

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T56

RHODOFILTRAT PALMARIA
Body

Claims 4Draining
4Boosts slimming action

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Palmaria 
palmata, a red alga high in 
carrageenans and whose 
fluidifying and toning properties 
are known to strengthen blood 
vessel walls.

How it acts A concentrate of Rhodofiltrat 
Palmaria, a red alga, activates 
micro-circulation to help 
eliminate fat.

Origin Marine
Red Alga
Palmaria palmata

How to use it At 5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Palmaria palmata extract  

CARE BENEFITS

Without Rhodofiltrat palmaria 

With Rhodofiltrat palmaria

Fatty acids 

Fatty acids 

Fatty acids 

Fatty acids 
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RHODOFILTRAT PALMARIA
Face

Claims 4Activates micro-circulation  
4Boosts anti-shadow

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Palmaria 
palmata, a red alga high in 
carrageenans and whose 
fluidifying and toning properties 
are known to strengthen blood 
vessel walls.

How it acts Rhodofiltrat Palmaria activates 
micro-circulation while 
preventing the formation of 
new blood vessels.

Origin Marine
Red Alga
Palmaria palmata

How to use it At 5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin

CARE BENEFITS

Without Rhodofiltrat palmaria 

With Rhodofiltrat palmaria

Fatty acids 

Fatty acids 

Fatty acids 

Fatty acids 

RODACEA

Claims 4Hydration
4Regenerating
4Plump effect

What makes it 
unique

It is a complete extract of 
microalgae Rhodella violacea 
cultivated in a photo-bioreactor 
with nutrient enriched seawater. 
This alga is originally from the 
Island of Sylt in Germany, a 
unique and pleasant place to 
stay in order to recharge the 
batteries.

How it acts By protecting from dehydration 
and promoting the formation 
of a water reservoir this active 
restores the water content of 
the skin. Dehydration wrinkles 
are smoothed out immediately.
In addition it improves 
oxygenation to act as a 
powerful regenerative agent for 
the skin. 

Origin Marine
Micro Alga
Rhodella violacea

How to use it 1 to 4 %
Water soluble

INCI Name Sea water (and) Hydrolyzed 
rhodophyceae extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T immediate
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SCOPARIANE

Claims 4Remodelling
4Re-toning

What makes it 
unique

A concentrate of Sphacelaria 
scoparia, a Mediterranean alga 
commonly found off of the Isle 
of Beauty in Corsica.

How it acts By limiting the formation 
of new mature adipocytes, 
Scopariane slows fat storage 
and stimulates collagen 
production, to remodel and firm 
the skin’s matrix.

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Sphacelaria scoparia

How to use it At 2%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Sphacelaria 
scoparia extract
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CARE BENEFITS

SILENAGE

Claims 4Restructuring 
4Firming

What makes it 
unique

Silene colorata is a plant with 
fine and fragile flowers from 
the Mediterranean basin. 
The cultivation program 
implemented by Codif 
includes a development 
phase in hydroponics, for the 
production of seeds that are 
used to propagate the plants in 
greenhouses.

How it acts Silenage reinforces the 
biomechanical properties of 
the skin by reactivating the 
synthesis of the components 
of the dermis and DEJ that are 
weakened by a fast pace of life. 
The skin is biologically younger, 
firmer and tauter.

Origin Plant
Flowering Plant
Silene colorata

How to use it At 1%
Water soluble

INCI Name Glycerin (and) Water (and) 
Saponins (and) Mineral salt  

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28
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SKINPERF LWG

Claims 4Exfoliant - AHA
4Resurfacing
4Anti-blemish

What makes it 
unique

Skinperf LWG (Lamelar Water 
Gel) is made of a multi-layered 
biomaterial produced using 
green chemistry and a cocktail 
of AHA adsorbed into the 
structure. LWG technology 
allows a progressive release of 
AHA and eliminates problems 
of burning, inflammation and 
tingling.

How it acts Offers the same level of 
exfoliation as classic AHA 
after 2 weeks. After 4 weeks of 
application, skin is more radiant 
and dark spots, blackheads and 
acne scars disappear.

Origin Biotechnology 
Lamellar Water Gel Technology

How to use it At 2%
Dispersible

INCI Name Water (and) Glycolic acid 
(and) Lactic acid (and) Sodium 
magnesium silicate (and) Citric 
acid (and) Xanthan gum

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

STOECHIOL

Claims 4Botox like
4Anti-wrinkle

What makes it 
unique

An oil obtained through 
supercritical CO2 technology 
using Lavandula stoechas, also 
known as butterfly lavender 
due to the shape of its flowers.

How it acts Stoechiol relaxes wrinkles 
for an immediate anti-ageing 
effect. 
After 24 hours, wrinkles are 
softened, and 7 days after 
completing treatment, skin 
is reconstructed for visibly 
reduced wrinkles.

Origin Plant
Flowering Plant
Butterfly lavender

How to use it 0.25 to 1%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride 
(and) Lavandula stoechas 
extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T24H

Decrease in scars visibility

Crow’s feet wrinkles
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THALITAN

Claims 4Pro-tanner
4Photoprotection

What makes it 
unique

A polymer of marine sugars 
combined with manganese and 
magnesium ions to form anti-
oxidant properties. Its design 
is based on an original defence 
system developed using a brown 
alga and its symbiotic micro-
organism.

How it acts Stimulates the production 
of melanin to increase the 
amount of sun the skin can 
tolerate. Also protects immuno-
competent cells from the 
harmful effects of UV rays.

Origin Marine
Brown Algae
Phaeophyceae

How to use it 2,5 to 5%
Water soluble

INCI Name Water (and) Hydrolyzed algin 
(and) Magnesium sulfate (and) 
Manganese sulfate

After 7 days 

+24%
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WAKAPAMP
Face

Claims 4Reinforces the 
hydro-lipidic film
4Comfort of the skin

What makes it 
unique

This oil is obtained using 
supercritical CO2 extraction 
from the fertile bases of the 
algae Undaria pinnatifida, 
a brown algae that is part 
of Codif’s industrial marine 
growing programme at La 
Rance, St Malo, France. 

How it acts By improving the quantity and 
quality of sebum as well as 
cohesion and the ability to store 
water, Wakapamp restores 
the hydro-lipidic film of very 
dry skins and improves their 
suppleness, comfort and their 
silken appearance. 

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Undaria pinnatifida

How to use it At 0.2%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride
(and) Undaria pinnatifida
extract

Skin tanning 

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28

Lipids-replenishing / Satin finish effect
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WAKAPAMP
Lips

Claims 4Nutrition
4Definition
4Volume

What makes it 
unique

This oil is obtained using 
supercritical CO2 extraction 
from the fertile bases of the 
algae Undaria pinnatifida, 
a brown algae that is part 
of Codif’s industrial marine 
growing programme at La 
Rance, St Malo, France. 

How it acts Wakapamp gives the lips 
a veritable rejuvenation 
treatment. It improves nutrition 
to rehydrate the lips and restore 
their natural colour. It also 
works on the architecture of the 
lips to redefine their contours 
and fill them out again. 

Origin Marine
Brown Alga
Undaria pinnatifida

How to use it At 0.2%
Fat soluble

INCI Name Caprylic/capric triglyceride
(and) Undaria pinnatifida
extract

CARE BENEFITS

T0

T28



infotech@codif-tn.com
commercial@codif-tn.com

70, rue du Commandant l’Herminier - CS 11781 - 35417 Saint-Malo cedex - FRANCE
Tel : +33-2-23-18-31-07 

www.codif-tn.com
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